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Nrune 
SI'ATE OF MAINE 
Office of the Ad : utant General 
August a . 
ALIEN 1EG1STRATI ON 
Str eet Addr ess ------ - -- --- ------- - ----------- - - --------
City or Town __ £._R_ _q_f lf__h_f!_tr~--}_~-:-_ _______ _ 
How lone; in United States --t?-/-Jt!.IP __ How l ong in Maine -~f .Y.Jr:; 
Bor n i n -~L_/J)f:l_t_t:f_~ __ _ /1d:J _____ Date of Birth 70[~ 
If marr ied , how many children __ f_ __ Occnpatlon !f..e_'tf~_i!. _'!.lf'J:... 
Name of Emplo;er ---- - -- - --- - - - ---- --- - ---------------- --- ---( Pr esent or la s t) 
Address of employer - - --------------------------- - - - ---------
English __ /_(~--Speak __ f(9 _____ Read _}i_Q __ Write ___ l'f_o_ _____ _ 
-Other l ane;uages _"'t'_/l.EJ'f..~l-f __ -::-:::.. __ !J..f R.!;l_ _'f __ )'!_If.LL~--- ___ _ _ 
Have you made a r,p licat i on fo r citizenship? ___ l(Q _____ ______ _ 
Have vou ever had ~ilitarv service? __ ___ l.f._t::_ ________________ _ 
V H 
If so , where? --- - - --- - ----- -- ---- - When? ---- -- --- -- --- -- -----
